
You And Me

Tom Petty And The Heartbreakers

It was just u and me [ just u and me]
Now I'm feeling so dam low [So dam low]

I know u looking down on me [ I know ur looking down]
There's only one way to go [there's only one way to go]

I Was there for the good times there for the bad [always there for me]
Stuck around when I made u mad [even when I made u mad]

I Know ur never coming bak[always stuck around]
Yes I know ur never coming bak

All dose late nights leaven u home alone
And I didn't even bother to pik up the fone

And I know I got u trippin cuz my crazy life
Ur the only part of me telling me to do rite

Please except these apoligez I know I was wrong
I'm in love with you so I can't move on

Ur like my life our blood runs through the same vains
Were not married but we both got the same name

I stay attracted love the way u hold it down
Ur the type of girl that I always want around

Ur so hypnotic in them things u do
And through our good and bad times

I always stayed true
It was just u and me [ just u and me]

Now I'm feeling so dam low [So dam low]
I know u looking down on me [ I know ur looking down]
There's only one way to go [there's only one way to go]

I Was there for the good times there for the bad [always there for me]
Stuck around when I made u mad [even when I made u mad]

I Know ur never coming bak[always stuck around]
Yes I know ur never coming bak

More then physical attraction ur intellegent too
Me plus happiness equals you

Me without you I couldn't picture it
That's like pieces to a puzzle they just don't fit

I swear I never felt this way before
There's no man in this world that Loves u more

U had my heart from the start it was crazy
I remember when u said u be my lady

We fell in love and dats how we stayed
Cause we never let the jealous haters get in our way
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I reminisce on the times we shared
Thinking bak realizing u were always there

It was just u and me [ just u and me]
Now I'm feeling so dam low [So dam low]

I know u looking down on me [ I know ur looking down]
There's only one way to go [there's only one way to go]

I Was there for the good times there for the bad [always there for me]
Stuck around when I made u mad [even when I made u mad]

I Know ur never coming bak[always stuck around]
Yes I know ur never coming bak

Practice makes perfect so we can't give up
We never had a lot but always had enough

Lets do the best we can and try to make it last
And learn from mistakes that we made in the past

Will take it slow girl not too fast
I'll give u anything baby girl just ask
U make me happy on my rainy days

You make my sun come out and take my clouds away
Ur the only one for me that talks real

I'm a gangster in love and I can't hide how I feel
Our relationship is one of a kind

And girl u know it's true so don't let it pass you by
It was just u and me [ just u and me]

Now I'm feeling so dam low [So dam low]
I know u looking down on me [ I know ur looking down]
There's only one way to go [there's only one way to go]

I Was there for the good times there for the bad [always there for me]
Stuck around when I made u mad [even when I made u mad]

I Know ur never coming bak[always stuck around]
Yes I know ur never coming bak

I know things are messed up rite now
But they will get better someday

And I know this
Maybe no with me

But I wish for ur happiness baby
When ever u need me

All u got do is pik up that fone
I'm here for you

It was just u and me [ just u and me]
Now I'm feeling so dam low [So dam low]

I know u looking down on me [ I know ur looking down]
There's only one way to go [there's only one way to go]

I Was there for the good times there for the bad [always there for me]
Stuck around when I made u mad [even when I made u mad]



I Know ur never coming bak[always stuck around]
Yes I know ur never coming bak
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